
Youdeem Chiropractic, Inc.
Dr, GilbertYoudeem, D,C,, CCSP

9922 Walker St, Suite G
Cypress, CA 90630

(714) s27-7463

Dlurr" tull ,, a bout

Male E Female El
What do '1ou prefer to be called?

Birthdate:

Home phone:

Email address:
Cell pho Other:(

Whorn can we thank for referring you?

Employen
Employer Address:
Occupation:

City:
Work ()

Marital Status: SinglefJ MarriedE DivorcedE tr Widowetl I Spouse's name:
Children? No tr yes ! How many?

ln A\/ANf ^f

A..o, nt

Who should we contact? Relationship:
Homephone: ( ) Workphone:
Who is your Medical Doctor? Phone: (

May we contact him/her regardlng your condltion? Yes! NoE

Person ultimately responsible for account:

What form of payment would you prefrrr?
Namr:

tr Self

cash I
tr
ch

Other ( If other,

fl credit car<l I
Relationshlp:

Billing Address:

Driver's License

Workphone: I

a-l| , ' I t. t"
rT,evlou s \_n ffoprcTcltc ca'?e



[?"rron fnl" r,]our? v,isit?

The reason for this visit is the result of (please circle): k, sports, auto(describe accident below), trauma or chronic.
Explain what happened:

floru about gour, visit? ( lf A..iJunt Relot"J S[ip f. $ection)

uto r"ela t.) o..idenL ( lf N"t {..iJent R"l,t"J S[ip T" $u.tion)

ease describe your pain and lts location:

when did the condition begin? / / Is this cofrditlo getting worse? yesl no ! consfanf I comes aridgoes E
Is this condition interferring with your (please circle): y'york, sleep, or daily routine?
If so, please explain:

in the past? YesD NoE

Have you been treated by a Medical physician for this cbndition?
If yer;, where and by whom? _

YesE NoEl

Haver you had this or similiar condition

and time of Accident: a,m, p,m. (please circle)

Number of people in accidentWere the: Driver ! Front pasr;enger tr Re$r passenger ll
)ieqtion was issued, to whom was it issued?If a traffic

Did the police co the accident sitelr Yesfl
Yes fl
Yes!

NoE
NoE
NoE

NoE

Was this vehicle equipped with ai ? Yes! ruofl
Yes fl pe flWas a police report filed lf yes, dicl iVthey inflate?

Were there any witnesses? ln relation to the base skull, where was the headrest?
Werr: you wearing your seat belt? esE Above E Belo Al base of skutl tr
Whart did your vehicle impact? Another vehic Otfier E explain:

Did any part of your body strike anylhing in the vehicle? please describe:

Maker and model of the vehicle

Name of the location/street on

you were occupyi

which you

In which direction were you head
What was the approx, s

Did the impact to your

During the

lf accident

your vehicle?-]_ | was stopped:E
come from the: FrontE Rear ! Rightside E teft siae

you facing: Risht E teft E forward E Were you: AwareE
cle made impact with another vehicle, malte & model of that other

on other vehicle was headed? ruorth3 Soufh ! tr Wesf E Speed of other vehicle?

the impact? D



Af+"" inju'nr1

the accident render you unconscious? Yes! No

escribe how you felt immediately after the
If Yes, how long?

you gone to a

When did you go? Just

How did you go? Ambulance

Name of hospital and/or attending d

Was he/she a: D,C,El M,D,E D,O,trl D,D,
Describe any treatment you received:

ereX-raystaken? [ v ru ] on

By whom?

Vas medicatlon piescribg{ [ V f.lf ] Have you [een able to wrlrk s
.a r -- - l\re your work activiltdrestricted as a result of this injgry? [ Y f.r 1

lndicilte the symfifms that are a result of this accident:

s injury? [vt't ]

accident ! The next tr 2days plLrs !

body part was Xpray

Prescibed By:

Are vou taklnq anv medications?
Medication Name:

N/A tr
N/A D
N/A tr
N/A D
N/A tr
N/A tr
N/A tr
N/A tr

Reason,'

Ha\/e you ever had any of the following disease/medlfal condltions? Please circle Y foryes or N for no

[v ru]Heartattack/stroke [.v rv]Fainting [v t{]Emphysema [v ru]HeartMurmur

[v w]CongenitalHeartDefect ' [v N]Asthma Iv ru ] Psychiatric Problems Iv ru ]Venereal Disease

[v n ] Hepititis [v u ] Lower Bac( Pain [v ru ] Kidney Problems [v ru ] Shingles

Iv ru ] Cancer/tumor [v ru ] Heart Surg/Pacemaker [v tl ] Seizures/Epilipsy [v tl ]Anemia
Iv ru ] Frequent Neck Pain [v tl ] Alcohol/Dru.iO Abuse [v ru ] Diabetes [v ru ] Rheumatic Fever

Iv ru ]Severe Frequent Headaches [.v n ] HtV/Aids Iv ru ] Artificial Bones/Joints Iv lt ] Ulcers

lv ru ] High Blood Pressure [.v ru ] Difficulty Bieathing [v ru ] Spinalsurgery [v ru ]Corticosteroid Use

Please list any ndition(s) you have ever had (including surgeries):
Date: Treatme'nt Received:

N/Atr _T
N/AtrI

N/AT]
N/AfI
N/Atr

Treated By:



:,';jl:'
Please list any prevlous accidents, fallsi or s

Please list family health history such as Cancer/Dlabe h blood pressure/Heart disease/Rheumatoid Arthritis:

Do you smoke? YesE Nofl If yes, how much? How long?
Do you drink alcohol? YesE ruoE If yes, how

Are you, or is there a chance you are p t? yesfl NoE How lons?

Pl"or" rea) complertelu :

I here by authorize assignment of my insurance ri$ht and benefits directly to Dr, Gilbert ror6.]llil
servi(3es rendered,

DERED EFFECTIVE AND VALID AS THE ORIGINAL,

efform any necessary services needed during diagnosis

I autlrorize the release of any inforntation pertinenlt to my case l:o any insurance company, adjuster, attorney
or otlrer health care professional involved in the cdse,

In thr: event other responsible parties fail to pay irl full for services rendered, I understand I y ano
fully responsible for my account, I also understann that I am responsible foi my deductible ents
at each office visit, 

initi

s are an arrangement between an insurance carrier and
repare any necessary reports and forms to assist me irr
any am'cunt authorlzed to be paid direcily to this
ver, I clearly understand and agree that all services
ersonall'y responsible for payment, I also understand
eatment,, any fees for professional services rendered

initial:

ered at the time of visit, unless other arrangements
nt is not paid within 90 days of the date of service and
e responsible for legal fees, collection agency fees, and

ered at the time of visit, unless other arrangements
nt is not paid within 90 days of the date of service and
e responsible for legal fees, collection agency fees, anc

initial: ,i;i, rj
rm was completed correctly to the best of my knowled
fice of an1, s6.ates in my health or insurance status,

Signature: Today's Date:P ease pr nt your name:



Dr. Gilbert Youdeem, .D.C. 9922 Walker St. #G Cypress, CA 90630

Certified Chiropractic Sports I'hysician P hone: (7 14) 527 -1 463 E-Mail DrYoudeem@aol,com

Office Pdlicy & Procedures

ve quoted to you are an estimate of your
from yorur insurance company. Your actual

eived & processed by your insurance

Please check your EOB (Explanation of $enefits) for your coverage determination by
your insurance company when you recei]ve it.

All dpductibles/copays/co-insurances are due at the

Patient's Name Date

Our office is a zero balancer office.
time services are rendered.

of Patient/Guardian



Dr. Gilbert Youdeem. D.C
Celtifi ed Chiropractic Sports Physician

DrYoudeern@aol.com

9922 Walker St. #G Cypress, CA 90630

Phone: (714) 527-7463 E-Mail

HIPAA PRIVACY REGULATIONS

Federal law, authorizecl the
Depaftment of Health and }Iuman Se to adopt new rules to protect patient privacy,

Notification is therefore given that Youde$m Chiropractic, Inc. (Dr. Gilbert Youdeem, D.C,,
formation about you or your family member
ell as other health information) without your

ld, or listr:d for the purpose of advertisement,

ofdoing business and for general patient care

essary a.nrJ uss4 in the following context:

o Patient registlation
Procure medical recoldsi from former physicians

Converse with colleagues for opinions/fare
Insurance: verifications, billing (pape4 and wire), i:nclude fax transmissions, insurance
company follow-up and interaction witfr billing services relating to patient care

. Hospital workers, nurses, aids, and medical records drepartment
o Emergency officials, Paramedics, fire l, emergency room physicians, nurses or

a

a

a

a

technicians. Personal relisious de

Our office staff
Pharmacists, drug program personnel/
Completions of disabilily formsvwrrrPrwtrurrJ vr ulD4urrruJ rurrrro

Co,pputer and electronically stored infprmation (i.e. related business vendor and service
persons)

My signature below authorizes the release f anv necessarv information listed above,

Patient's Name gnature of Pati,lnVGuardian Date


